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PIIICI. CINTS

FosDocht Talks liThe yalell ORen Freshmen Rush To Appointments, T� Sales
. On Self-Govt.'s
During Their First Most Hectic' CollegeJ)ays'
Place At B. M. c.

SeIf.Gov. PJ:eI!. Etplaina
The Reasoning
. Behind Rules

s��

P.,... .I•• '55

Ca...1 H. ..... '57

I can recall • sentence froln" the
"special bintl" lectlon of my freshman handbook. It read,"BMC ltu-

dent. �U the town of Bryn lIavir
.
'The VUI.· . . Thill I, not technically

--- I Committee Hurls RuIee
_'"
;=------:------:;;�=�
AntWName-Game'
., At '58
Thunday

corre..'"t for the term "VUle" refer.

"

Ann. Until thia ),ear thl. "Hgllla-

Earlyblrd.

�h.n one perlon has driven throu,h

thinking it wa, Bryn Mawr. Rigbt
outaide Rocketeller Arch it anoth-

When walk:ng to the Ville. a dis

lion" "'.. oflkiafl,. deleeated to the tance of about t.hree blocks, one
at.u4enta in the manseement of mutt pa .. throueh a tunnel under
their lOCial behavior, but thJ. year the railroad tracks.
There it a

lpeel

Itraieht

for

their medical examl beClnnilll' at
8:80 a.m. but later arrivalt had

the eampu. of The Baldwin Scbool

er girl'a academy,Shipl.y. and farT <
"&.If-Go.,. i . the ,tudenw' "gu_ thIr In town on lIontcomery Avelation of their own eonduct," aald nue is Ha.�um Jllnlor Colleii'.

September

of more Yis

for breakfut-e rare phenomeuon
-as the, waited to �t the la..
coming Fre.hmen.

Th..-e are three other airls'
em.enl Aaaociation, welcomed the
CI... of '68 toni,M. introdDCin, Kbooll !"n t.he 1"eIldentiai part of
Hore
them to lOme of the membera of town betides.. thit coU8ce.

erations.

a day

ible a.ctlTilJ than Bryn )(aft wW
ae. before Mayda,. Bl'J'D MaW"rtJ,.
in the halll were up and dreued

only to the bu,lne.. Hetion of the
Goodhart. Se�. 2;I.-Ann Fo.- town, the pl�e where Bermuda
nocht., Pruident of the Sell-Gov- ahort. cannot be worn.

the Executive Board and expl.lninC the orlcin. function. t.nd ,eneral aetup of Se�-GOY •• phd MVerat uamplet aa to ita apeeU\C op-

momtn..,

23, uahered in

Of

COUtH,

'"terio( Decoration Is ....m..1

Min McBride, Upperclassmen Greet '58
Introduce Class to rradition of Tea

b, Dowale Bro."., '57
the College baa inatltuted an aea- luperatltlon that anyone who il in
this tunnel while a train is pauing
demle hODOr IYlum a. weil.
This year at 'B1'1JI )(a�wlll be
The rulel of the toe..l honor over and holdl her top button will the c.... of L968'. year ju.t as
are
I),atem are .,ery liberal and Itrive D ot fan her next exam. There
'67 thought Ja.t :rear was thein.
no
the
reUa'bUity It will be lome time before you will
statillties proving
poslible individual
.
for the ....t.eat
...
freedom. The realOM behind the of this aetion, however.
even be able to recogni se faee
Bryn Mawr II One of aeveral feUow
luln are very lOund: t.he "notreahmen. You will find the
towns
whleh
.tretch .ophomoree take advantage of thll
amokln&-in-rooma" taboo trl.. to Juburban
Coatl.aM
oa
Pale
I.
CoL
4
"revent the outbreak of fire, thl _
in the daYI proeceding Pande

plent.y of time to be cheeked II tht
healthy po.....ON of �e unpro
nounceable posture defed. t.t.er

toun and yoice tetta; the former
to ,uide In future ecadlmlc p�

in the momina there were librarr

luit. and the latter to pro?ide tht
ba.la for future .tep .I�e.

will :be on '59'. Freshman CommitMall eampua CUid81 fol' Freth
tee nut. year.
..
men and their paNnta WIN a fea
A large part oJ ,our welcome ture new to Frahman week. BWld
conllata of leu. They will run the In..a and even tennia courta ha.,.

ra.mut. f ro� an elepnt O!lif with a way of .eemln&' quite cliI.reI1t
Mil. McBride complete with com trom what. you ..w on the map or
pany mannen to <me at the 1M rtnlembered after your Inte"".
Half put. four-time for peII
or Community Kitchen with your
Frelhmen,.,.re b"ltiat.ct
Lantern girl.
A.lde from heine what'?

of welcomioa you into this tradition wltb hall tea
'Will indbetrinate 10' which meant. chanee to meet tht
t.he eolle... ta to welcome you' the
'
hall president, -wardlD, and the
to
the
Bryn
�.wr custom of tea
a student. may be reaehed In case
new ero:p of fnalnnen. .
or at lea.t eatID" a lal1re q uantit:r girll you see acrOP the table.
of emereency meaaagel.
Proper
. . . This ia t.he first. time a book
Your flnt week ia one coneen
of food IVery afternoon (and, per-- Aller lupper the newe.t ipso �
ehaperonap la • ,.fety mealure.
hu been publiabed to Introduce the tratH welcome, from the .Fresb-

,"n.-Gub are tor the uke of COD
venienee-to establlih Juat wbere

-

N�ht.

.

.

Firsts For 5 8

But the main tbo

bt

another

way

h&pa. eveniD&') .
.:Ius of '68. I t containl photos of man Committee, the facullJ and
AND HAVERFORD TOO
.111 the members of the eta.. with admbiatntlon, aU the men that
their names snd hana. The photo wander over from HaYerford and
In tona calculated to IOOthe and
graphs sett. to the administration fillany the a-eturning upperclau- rftUure. professors, euuaUy dan
Therefore, the Con Ift'ere used but if Itudents would men. The Idea is t o make you feel eUng �hi Beta Kappa key. or
the co.lege.
,titution ltatri that intoxication in prefer, membera of future cla••el a litUe leu like freshmen, ludden- wearln, hom rimmed eiaIMI, wlll
particular, and any other actlonl may' choole to lend mOl"'Il attrac Iy demoted from the pinnacle of tell you that of cour.e one come. to
which m1eht tend to brin, dilcredit tive picture of themselves for th. finaUy being a lIenior in hiah eolleae for more diver$ift� pur
upon t.be colle,e, aile "to be Ie Jook.
th.n
&t.hol...tle
atandl"1C
aehool, and mon like one..fourth of .ulu
. . . Thi. il the flnt time that undergraduate .Bry:l IIfawt'.
alone.
And )'ou will ft1rd them
\"erel), dealt with."
The social honor Iy.tem il open Eut houle haa been used .. a
You are .oinr to ..
et a continued q uite rleht..
de
in
FUlhman
dorm
alnce
It
waa
tion
interpreta
individual
to
There it a. rather .pedal welwelcome until the culmination of
o.:.ught by Bryn Mawr.
c..thtat'd OB Pale 4. CoL 5
your fint. year hertl, the Freehman eome committee of HaYerfoM man
A factor behind many of our 10..t while
eiat rulel il the belief th
a, sehool, we are obli,ated to
maln.aln the good reptrtation of

:Diucto't!J

Of

Following ia a list of t.he CI ....
6
aeane,-J.
of ' 8, by Han and Room:
BoITad, N.
PENBIGH
21 Brown. S.
Ambler. E.

87 LuuI, A.
29 Meye.rs, M.

Frankel. II.

72 Milla, V.

80 Sareent, J.
18 Rand. B.

Potter, D.

PlnnQ',B.

Robertaon. J.
St.rn., E.

T....le'. A.
T wl,••ro. S.

88 Starkl. C.
82 Valabregue. H.
23 Ye,anah, S.
1188 Denn!., L.
.'
1175 Luise, A.
PEMBROKE
22
l!ut
25

B ...�k. N.
Cnln. H.
FI...... A.

115 Barksdale. E.
Brown. E.
""

Armatl'on&" M.

Bu,..i.l, L.

II' Conltantinople. E.
... P'IU"DGIIl, A.
III Fllat, D.
116

Fan" A.
Go..... M.

Ra.,..... L
-

....ca.OU.B

11 GH..... K.
....1 G._ A.
IU R....., A.
1.... 1..11
....
..
..
.
."

ce

_

diaeuu

regulation.

There were ftttinll for capa and
eown. throughout the morninc ••
weU a. German,Spaniah, and Ital

Tho.. who
ian placement telta
. :
found the time to YI.lt the furnlture ule earl), were rewarded with

a wide selection to choo.e from but
.inta one man', me.t I. another's

Mrs. Broughton TeUs of Adminions
Procad ures An d How the CoII�e Selects

letted.

CALENDAR

!'O.. particular prafennee la Jiven

final choi� is made after IndiTid
ual eon.id....Uon i a ri....n to ueb
girl'. record.
Thia includa the
to .-eornphlcal distribution.

The

four year sehool record, the prin
clpal'a and teache,.' reeomDMDda

Mrs. Brouchton, Dean of Fre,h- tiona, colM" board aptitude and
S....y. 8ept.e..ber 2t
men and Director of Admiulonl, achi.vement teat raulta &Del the
4:80 p. ID. Tea with )(J.. lIc- "YI the Admillionl Committe,e evidence the Ilrt herself aubmita
Bride in the Deanery.
cOMialin&' of five facult, memim.. a. to her Int.erut and actI.,itlea in
the president and the deaDa. works and oot of aehool. The AdmiMioDl
7:80 p. m.. ChapeL

HaU. an open to through college pobUcatJou, the Committee selecta thoee who IMm
alumnae groUPI aDd tbrourh via- belt qoaUfted to make the moR of
uPPlrcl..lmen.
itor. from the college (Lbe pral- the opportunities at. BI'Jft Mawt'.
80 MOHa', .,t.e._ "
Beeauae the candidate. are no
.
l
9:00-10:1& a. m. Readi... peed dent. faculty members, and dUlY)

28
U
12

"

Wa�anabe., Y.
.....
&\ST HOUSE

-. . .

•

1175 SclIaefer, A.
IW Sniscak, .1.

Orlittpr. B.

W�A.

•

88 Ramsay. C.

Harriaon, A.
BIll,E.
tcotf, A.
Ki...
()paWl, S.

to

. -
. -----,.......:.:....:...
...
1--------:,-.:.---=

11.7-51

88 Goodman, M.
88 Jacoby, s.

de Gruff, J.
De Nle, G.
Dunaway. P .

weeki of worklhg together on the
Sh.... �ot to ••t them dead wolk·
8 Inr aeroll campul.
11<7·51
Aft•• tbll Show 10U won't need
,,'8
to be ....elcomed anymore. You'll

Now that the new Freahmen are
have becaml a full 'ftedced me::mber
eomin.. to know Bryn Mawr and
of Bryn Mawr and your poater
we are comin .. to kDow them, w.
7
will allo Jl.OC in your ball'. MIloll:
thought that the)' ml cht be Inter
8
er. It will be an amasiDcl, ahort
ested in the ad.miutona procedure
1I.1AB
time betO" you ltart cleddtn
. ....
bo
and
how the atudents hen are ..
8

",88

were followed by hall pattlta. •
Friday 'Wu alao a bill,. day.

meetinp

By then you may not know who peer in the .mokeT whKloWL pobon there were Itill aome bar
everyone In your elaas. But you'll Carrying thinca eVeD to the realm piDi aqUable on other day
•.
eo.tJ.... _ Pal. a. CoL 1
know them -well enough after
CoatJDum OR Pale J, CoL 2
Show.

•

lI.lAB

26 Cook, J.
Oillenber.., J.

Bradl.y. M.
Cannon...£.
De Beu., M.

RJel!o, C.
Ilk!..., II.

MERION

tol met Ann Fo.noeht, who told

the freshme.n what. their .tatua: tn
Self Gov. meana. Bac.k at the halla,

3'7
118
88A

,,18

117-1

114-4
8

au.
.5
IA
10

.... .. Col. 1

8:00 p. m.

and comprehen,lon 11 .. h for to encour'ee a wide a-e<Icraphleal
Ipread Amon. the applicanta.
F,..hmen.
Ph,.ieaI examinations a c h. dThere are touehly 30 atumna.
ctUN throuehout thl country mOlt
uled durb1c the momin..
1:80 p. Dl. Dr. HumeatoD wID of which bave become more atUVe
In the lut ft,e 'Or .Ix ,eaN in
speak to PnahIUlL
a.

Step

lu..t-c .

,..... ...... ......

J(awr, lib other con...... has to
pmble OR the p!'OIMtbIi DUlllbe!' of·

". It"pin.. In toueh witb achoola in aeeeptabeea aDd Jaaa to Nt UP.
their areu. One of the bat COlI- therefore, an ..wtUoaal liat of stu
t.aeta .hich the, otter appJ)ea.nta deata which tIN eoUep would be
to the coU.. is at teu. .ben alD- clad to ... II the .,.. Mea
••

ftnt t:t... the _hol. eollap....
t.opther for tile .,.ar.
.......,. ........ •
8:41 .. lB. PInt AlMlBII., of
the ,..,. at. Qooe.rt.
I:. .. .. Os .1 ..... I..d..- ..... at ....
..1 .....
7:00 p.

loneer required to atate their
choice of collep aDd b4J:aoae of
the lnerelulnct, I..,.. Dumber of
ICholanbip
appUeatiol1l, B r , n

_ta now la eon.c. ..... larp aqUaW•. In adclitkm to u.ta walt
in. lilt.. a few p.... an ahrQII
aUMben of iDtenated ....ta
.
r.aen.d tor traMlet' stQ4aaU to
,.... local ..........

.. . tlM-eaJIdi.. IooIp ___ wttlodro..Ja of tIIo
..
....., III ......
.... .... 11.1.... ..,..,.1Iawr .".. ',amm

•

E G E N E:W==� JI--��------���-;--������2�6'�1�9��� _..
C
==:rt� _�J :a rne
W .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�·�;H:.=��.� ;����
' T;;;
�';';;;:
Bird 's Eye View
To Speak at Cha�1
,

THE

_

C OLLEGE" N EWS
paull
.
. .. 1"4
'.

...",IMtloft weeki) In
"-oy. """""

',In',",

prOiId.d by QlPYrlght.

.......... efttIet wholly

or

"_,,;�._;;;,;

NotnI"8 tNt

In pert wlthovt

EDIEdlIoMot-Chlef
TORIAL IOARD
EDITORIAL

Editor

STAff
.JOyce Mitchell, '55
Solly Moore, '56
Barb... P.lmer, '57
Ruth Rasch. '57
Helen Rhinal.nder, '56
LMgue . ...
...,.t.u.,.
Editor Rosemary Rudstrom, '55
Elizabeth Warren, '56

SI.H rhotogropher
Ele.nor Small, '55

au,l... Men...,
Margi Abrams, '56

Steff
SUISCIIPTION MANAGER
SUISCIIPTION IOARD

June Edelman, '55
Virginia GaYian, '57

Sunday eveninl' .t 7:80 in the MUllc Room,
Goodhart. A brief. informal

...

will follow

The Reverend

..1

_
_

,.,...,.1'

10 whl<h

1!"'!OlI.

I

"�""'

__

"'
__
",
''''i
��'''

"�:y'''��II ;;: :

er, currently working
dent Chri.tian Movement

I

delphi•. Like 10 many Quakers,
is a ftrm believer in the old a.l.g_.1

40Practlee wh.t you preach,"
temcl.I, Intertaith living i,
th.n • theory with Bob Jame,;

liS

a member of the Tanguy Home
ate.d,

housinr

• co-operative

interracial

development ne.r

Paol i.

luch living i• • daily experience
for him. He and his fam'ily built
th. tb.t house in the project leven
�

yean .frO. J.m" haa been active

In

the

Conference

.nd Jews.

of ,cbristians

Are you tired of modern liv
Ing! Experience �birt.hl Join

conKenl.1 group leaving for the

,

Gloria Strohbeck, '57
Annabelle Wllilaml, '56

Oi.n. FI<�onth.I, '55

Norma Sodgewlck, '56
Polly lothman, '56
i
Joan Polk. '56
M.rgaret Schwab, '56
Ann Anderson. '57

this

.. rvice in the Common

Charlo»e Smith. '56. Ma.......
Molly Epstein. '56

_....

aermon

I. Invited,

Harriette Solow, '56
M.rel. C .... '57. Mak......
Evelyn DoBaryshe. '56, Copy

Donnie Brown, '57
Mimi Collin., '57
Ep..y Cooke. '57
Lol. Glantz, '56
Merci ... Goldstone, '56
Ann lebo, '55
Sportt
Carol Hansen, '57

to W.nder" will be

"Freedom

the topic of the Reverend Robert

cu.llon

perm_Ion

•

1.le of Manymon loc.ted in the

Pearl Sea. Pop. unknown. Flora

unidentifted. ,climate temperate.
Reaourees unexploited.
Abso
lutely Isolated, not the slightest
trace of civilization. Migrator)'
Slatlon

.lor

tropical

known.

Apply to R. P. Jon8l.

Seat uncharted.

Leone Edrleks. '57
lucille lindner, '57
Belly Miller, '57
Nancy Starr, '57

.rl

titmouse.

Geology

un

BOI 206. Would you be "Odd in

Eden T II

Find

out

at

_...

Bryn

Mawr', first big weekend of the
tear.
Bo.t le.ves Goodhart.
Dock for Pearl Sea on Oc.t. 16.

Wormal dance for those who
return,

Entered ..

matter at
A
M.

Receives
New "Dark Blue"

...!I I CoUege

I __
rth
..
f..
..
q
..
..
..
..
... ..
d..
. ..
...
...
....3
...
.......
....
..
..
...
..
...
11......
.

Contlaued fro18 IPare 1
•

Welcome

of the opro:tellOl'll, there an going
to be Princeton men window 'hop
pine up a...,d down the aislet In the
R.eadtnIi Room of the Li.brary. The

Hello there t Of course the NEWS would like to welcome
cal
you tOO. We even tried to find a specimen of the typi
'
,uJcJ.1 lnetina'l trom campus ltadera
Bryn :Mawrtyr for you. If we'd....,bee n 8uccessful you .. �
have ueed her as a ruide on! questions like what clubB and underll'ad council invite you
teams to join, how many dates are "enough", how much join In another type of .�
••_I _
_
....
_
atudyinl' ia really necessary to be cum laum:. or summa, or curricular activltJ·
The "llrold trKka would be on the right hand edge
Altel' .1mOit a week of
jUlt stay off cut pro.
meetln
••• Interviewa and wl",', I "
The V ille" Contains Everything From Sou
This particular female just WasD't to be found.
Ina' the young centleme!l. who
To Nuts (Including Many Non·Edible Items
pondered our lack of 8Ucoe" and concluded that the typical I...,.. 'tnr you. the other
new
a
and
in
laCler
••
elaaae
Bryn Mawrty]' is a very independent ral. Whether ita on
Continued- from Pa,. 1
Crollling the .treet. lbe tour
•. There
i.. or wekomea begin
ene
CAmp
on
a
may
polities
the
us
or
n
o
,
cornea to the Wilson t.undrJ.
clothu art, rellai
westward trom Philadelphia formbe continuous cries crl "you
B.ck low.rda Bryn M.wr Avenue
general principles but when the questiona become 8pec,ift., I Uke
ing a tection called the "Main
lomeone 1 know", "I 'Went.
I, Woolworth'" whicb c.n .upply
you can ftnd • tremendou8 iJ"&(lation of opinion.
Line," It i, hardly neeellary to
IChool with your aeeo:ad
you with the odd••nd endt every
r ,
leave
the town to .hop for one can
hear
and
"I
ImJlOrtant
!pOIt
that
is
everyone
to
..
appU
which
"fact"
other
The only
room needs.
brother's a Hnlor at Yale, In�:� find almoSl anything in the VUle.
we never have notlhinr to do. Time i. a very precious eom- duoe
NEWS AGENCY
me sometime," But, for W
The Acme Supermarket I, the
modity bere. When we IQ. to meeUnp or play bridge or talk ever rea.on,
Describing the Newl Aa'ency i.
people are going to
ftrst. ltop on the tour. There you
for hours it'8 because we prefer to--not because we can' t ...vVy clad to see you.
little dUBcul�it Heinl to ha.ve
a
can ftnd almoat everythinc. inclu 4U Jou've forgot.ten to
think of • 8in,Ie oth� thing to do.
inc lots ot tat.teninr food for t:d'S. IU the accoutrementa of • drugels
the
..
to
d
wn
lophomore
the
w
o
Next door I, t.he Country Book- store-fountain. paper. and maraThe combination of the variety of orranlzationl aDd the corridor
will lend you some
you store. and belide It is Parvin's dnes-witho ut the dro....
limited number of hours in a day Bomet1mea means that won't be ,tempted to use the show- Drug Sto�. Below Parvln'l it Newl Agency fa famoUi for The
ita
actlV4! members are Ipread rather thin. "We depend on your er curtain. When .everal dit.... Cook'l, the jeweler.
hoagies.
Try them when you're
lupport" il .... just a trite phrase. '!be head of every club trout hole. appear In your 8PM tFurther down Bryn Maw r Ave- teeling adventuroua.
or team means it. Your IUI1I'estiona, your enthuaiaam, YOUl' lett ekneMOCka a junior upatain nue, put the Post omu and the Mary McCry.tal baa notion. and
the Vil Je or Ard- Bryn Mawr Trust. .po
lCOr t you to
mpany, i t yard gooda. The Suburban Bard·
partjeipation keep the I1'OUp from �ttinc into a rut. In a will
more and help you pick out a
Lancaster Pike, wher, you find w.re tanka with the ftve-and-dime
._.n COmRlun it
uae Bryn Mawr you can't be a nobody, A:wl __
'I UL
BIDaU
• ..e-'---ter ah.',
. ...
.........
&.I
as • must for thlnp like sbelfmOlt of t.he .hops.
,
Don't wait for IOmeone more important to offer an idea you siped....her
fDitials for you in tho
Two bl ocka to the left are the paper and paint.
The Sun Ray
uQqultoUlhlaek book•• s.,uor will AA
mlaht have .u....ted-it may never occur to her.
P .nd T he Blue Comet-for Drug Store i• • fucin.tinl pl .ce
down too the flicks with you. food "In the TaW ," and ".t y out even for w.nderinl' tbroul'h.
You wiD •• want to find time to pt to know your pro-- walk
No matter who "YI it or how service/'
P.at the court of the Bryn Mawr
feuon. 1I00t of them enjoy anawerina queetiona after c:1a8I It'. ezprreSMd w. aU feel the l&D'Ie
movies (where another Jeweler fa
RIGHT SlDE
both beeaUII they'" hen to help you and becauae it ahowl way. It'. I'reat to have )'011 o n
loc.ted) are the Greek·.'....n
... eatthe
On
right hand .ide of the :ng place 'Imilt!' to the Heart.he&lQPUL
the
on
in.
think
that TOG are interested eDOuah to do lOme
t are Min Nolrot'l-erpen- .nd Dinah Frolt',. The I.tter 01ftbjeet. S,-k1q to . proteuor or inviti q him or her tO
l ywwwww...."wMMM""lo I.Itree
e
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40ne miatresl in preparation for
step aingine and Lantem nieht.
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Takes ERect Now

Tea. of coune, in mid-afternoon.
The traditional trea.ure hunt
lor Saturday morniDC
This tjme to m eet airl. reprqent tee med • c.huce to worit off the
a quick I••reb for a dle"o'.
The
met aeain at 1 :30. in&' their major departl1\8ntt. Short eaJoriea rained durlnr tea but
The work of Self-Go... lut 7ear
eon.bled ol two. majo:r projeetl:
this time to learn about Bryn taJks on the virtues of each major had been tunil)" planned to lead .ry a tarce percen tace of 'the
Mawr'. tradition. and t.o elect a were followed by Informal dlaeua- rlg1\t into a picnic. supper a t Ap-. trooped off to 'taylor. ThOle who the tint, action on • propoMd .ea·
rn .d .-oeated by
mained went to the .1m at • demic honor .y.te
l'e
j second. •
Mawrs
atud.entl
lei.urely paee and tried on thou Bryn
rev i.ion of the c.ollltitution IChed
outfit. with tbe ftatterina' Wlln,ewry lour yean....
but in navy blue, naturally.
T�e mOlt heated debate. evolved
Mill .claytQ.n spoke to the claat
the propoaal of an aca•
alter lunch and then Bryn Mawrt (
honor ,y,tem to match the

1

c.1...

-

B. M. C. Honor Pltln

The French oral wa. fint on
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on-t�e-ball students
*
keep- up with the times
.

*'arbt Nfur .otlt iiIRfl. of coqrse

I ��:':I d.·
I

honor IYltem already Ia.
at.hletea-to-be tried out for hockey.
At four o'clock athletkl, whethel roree. Prellminar,. work of .uneyhocke)' or furniture arrancine
the honor ')"tems ot other col,topped. 80methlne new had beer
and of takina two .tudent
added to Fruhman wMk-a .ub
,tit.ute for tea. FrM ice cream WA!
featured at the loda fountain part)
though ordinarily tea can be fount

there, too.

wal done by the uetuUn
Of the ballots I'tIturned.

joint. facu1ty-atudent. board
then ereated to draft plans for
were In favor of the ehance.

WlIat remained of the afternoon
procedure WIder the new .)'..
after the party wal devoted to tern. Tboul'h the majority of the
p�pal'ltiona for the weekend'. ble· atudenta voted theIr apPl'Oval, the
I'eat .odal event, the dance with plana were orilinaUy rejected b)'
the faculty.
The objections that
Lhe plan, were not clear or latta.

Haverford. The rYJD looked v ery
d iffere nt in honor of the ooc..ion.
This wu the ftnt mixe� where
couple, were paired ott ( temporar i1y) before the dance. Girls and

fadoril), exprelled, wtre later met

Ther:e.. He IUle and a half dap

added luerettiona. The propol&1a

and On May 22 they were approved.

Bryn M awr', new academle honor

their date, ltopped off at feaUvely IYltem wilt eo into eft'eet thil fall
decorated Radnor alter the dance . However, current FN,hman exam.
Slnelng by the Bryn Mawr and will be proctored.
Haverford octet. enlivened the
The committee to revla' the condance Ind open houle.
atitution wal composed of memSunday morning wa. quiet
ben f rom each ball who de�
uaual with the luxury of alMplna ml'tte d outmoded opractieea.
Qu>
late. and, If you wished, atrolline "nt controvenial .ubjeeta were

to the local chun:h of JOur
been fun, hun't it T

J'O before Fre.hman week end..

to keep

on

WELCOME PROM

ball student will agree with that. The Tim... makea thoee texthoolal come

•

alive

• . .

and

keeps you in touch with your apecial

intereota, too,like movies.

RENE MARCEL

the theatre, sporta, art, radio and TV. Get on the baIll Get in touch with

flINH
C
HAIR DRESSERS

your Times campus representative today.

J.J060

aD ....CH..r A.......
,LA••_..

CAROLE COLEBOB

ary
..

Mewr.

SPECIAUSTS IN
•

M�ION HALL

by the ltudents and thole

were then brought up for • Tote

;;;;;;;�jl were added

top of the news. Best
way to keep on top d the � is to read The New Yark Times. AIry on-the
Best way to keep on top of the class is

di.seuued and the exec:utiYe board

PEIlMANINT WAVE ENDS

palHd

to the oonatiiutlon.

In addition, more diacl1lliona r.
rardine the operation of Self-Go•.
were held in the Itudeat

whole. AI • Nault, 1... than t.brM
per cent of the undercraduate bod)'

bod7

as •

before the board.

MIlT YOUI PI••MDt AT
-

EL GRECO

T........Vousof
..
IrynMo__
fo<

\.

... AND HOW IT STARTED
DoUOLA8 LEfOH

,

.

..

HS/I: "After leaving

theUnlven:ltyof Florida (where rd
101d yearbook w), I bad big, cruy
ideas about making new klnd.l of
'apectacl,ll&r &1))1&y.. So I boUght a
Brownie and went to New York to

photograph rooftop
.. Ky drat -'I'D w
..
• huge. ateaming coffee cup on
Broadway. At ace 2S I WII .t.arUnc
to learn an exclUng bullme..I"

STAIIY SMOKING CAMELS

YOUIISEU'I Make the ....,.
...
Camel IlIJdnea T.t. See bow CamU
ctve you more pure pleuurel See tor.
younrelt why Camela' eooI mUcIrlM8 _,
aDd rich s..vor .,-ree with more people
than any otber c:ip.rette,!
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Class of '56'

CoIldllued fro. hIe 1

RADNOR

lAllie, C.

Pirie, ·M.
Sorrent.i.no, E.
Stewart. V.

Todd. K.

Stoddert, K.

84
.2

•

•

s.

1 1M·lm

'E.

64

�29

S.
S lotkin, L
I' 147·9 . aylovsk.J., Z.
28

Vermey, E.
W.Us, N.

Wilkin, J.
Wolfe, P.
Zabarkea, G.

24
68

PEMBROKE
Amram, E.

Callahan, 1..

:Jlmme, K.

18

)

iald, R.

1..nn, E.

�81 Brid,e,

1>18·20 Clymer, E.
�53 Desabato, E.

Knauth, M.
Layton, M.

Janne" S.

Cori, M.
Heaney, M.
Jones, C.
Ktdd, D.

lAeSchauensee, M.

Meyer, c.

Neld)e, F.
Pattilon, O.

Perret. M.

Kneen, J.

PeU, E.

Lackri tz

,

Kamber" J.

�80S

�218

\0213AB

LaVigne, A.

Spraaue, A.

310

Leyln, S.

Stokel, T.
Stein, J.

Wake, A.

Westervelt, C.

VanRoljen, H.

KNEE
IERMUDA SHORTS

TO THE

50 Stimpson, C.

�58

'12 Wood, M.

�., AD
11

�17 vahRallteyn

38

47 Wyckoff, G:

THE

welcome the new and
•

the old girls back

MEXICAN SHOP

Lattcuter Avenue

and hope they will stop in

Bryn M.wr, Pa.
and

�30S

Tho ma., C.

of the

Bryn Mawr Flower 'Shop,

at

10<

1>217

/
K.

"

Ann mentioned the implt tton.
�e.deQ)lc. Honor Sy.tem,
2�
,
WhiCh,
Ilnc.e
It I, 110 new, will be
6
7
rull � diseuued in Lh 1I han. thl.
Alum. B
.
coming week.
,
14
!hI7

E.

POTTERY TEAPOTS

102

208

ll.c

15 the group.•

We, .t

�217

Lamber•• A.

Shdield, D.

�War.St.
201

self • par} of the whole and mUlt
87 A
t the beat interelt. of
63 act to pro
�

200 Potter, J.
268 $afier, S.

Rider, J.

101

M.

KAiaer, R.

McDonald, M .

,ary!

"'41 AD

Graft', L.

Griffith, M.

162 Mod,ber, P.,
261 ,Neely, M.
!,tl64AB Orshan, M.
264 Pai, CXk

LaaaruI, M.

South

Ann feels that in order to
InsUl'e the beat operation of Sell28
Go v ., the individual mwt feel ber-

168 Meinhardt, J.
JAi162AB Mercu r i , J.

Klelnbard, P.

14 Band, S.
59 Barnett, W.

�U6 AD

169 Keller, A.
V2162AB Lennen, V.

Kandell, L.

RHOADS
\O3••

Brown, (J.

�26S
6
2 9
Coaw.uM. fro. Pal. 1
26 2 termininr just how far tndh'idUJ,l

66 aetona of others" if lueh be neeel-

'lamond, P.
Fuller,
M.
309

I4Wa.r. S .

North

Pre.ide", of Self.co.,t.
Spealu to cw.. of '58�

responsibility extend•. Are we resp onaiele only lor ourselves, or i.
Alum . A ,
.....
4. It our 0bl'IgatIon to "redirect the

1t218 Becker, R.
1t213A8 Cope, E.

RHOADS

,

ROCK EFELLER

207

Grant, S.

,heehy, N.
ioweN, L.

Zimslr:ind, A.

Ca..nova, M.
Cropl." L.
Faulkner, M.
Haffner, F.

1,i21lAB

12
ChaUant, A.
19
2 CunllI, C.
8 Fulbright, E.

T.ze, B.

WelL

206 Wolc:ott, M.
V:z211AB Wolfe, M.

Roc.kef.U.r
Rod.en, A.

21Il�E:::'·
1

33
82

00

Rouillon, J.
S.,m.ster, H.
7 Smith, M.
45 Syk.., S.
10 White, S.

\U�

210 Rubenstein, H.
109 Shigekawa, J.
20< Terbert, M.

Pre.., M .

.

..4-6

Nelson. E.
Pa... P.
Miller, A.

Luden, L.

N. EWS

•

M.ltnle.k, B.
Moore, N.

M.
o<h rone D. Eo

r:

Labouehere, G.

Lewh, E.

Si

P.

COLUGE

_ us

l

Cl'ASS OF '58 !

JOYCE LEWIS

F. W. Woolworth Co.

-

.

..

WALTER COOK
-

W.lco",
. ....k
,

to

llyn rMwr
DINAH FROST

a.--rA_
I<ylI Mawr
•

HAMBURG
E
A
R
The ....

H

TfUS
.....

l..wllbip io obown by actual
audita in ...... tban 800 c:oIIep CCHlpI aud
CbeotIorfieId

.,..".,... .... from ....t to coast.
In ...... YOUIl
� be.ure to remember
...

SnGcIcs In
Town
•

to
c•••••

•'s -, r 7.
.,., ''1'

CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELLING
CIGARETTE IN
's COLLEGES

thisl You will like Cheoterfield boot becauoe OIlIy
CbeoterfieId hal the riIht coo1ibiution of the
""dd'. boot tobIIccoo - hic'-t in quality, low in
nicotine - boot for you. Ail of UI omnke for ......
lion, for comfort, for ..tiofllCtion - aud in the wbaIe
wide worlel DO ciprette I8tiof'leIlike. CheoterfieId.
You amoIre with the pea_ pi....... w'*' your
Y.. � oiJ< warda
ciprette io Cbeoterfielc:l
"";peot in quality-low in nicotine" _ Cb_

.

.

•

.

rMld'is boot for you. Buy 'em Idnc-oiae-or ,..w.r.
•

,

,

